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Abstract
The ecosystem processes in the caatinga, such as litter dynamic, are threatened and little is known about it in
these environments. The litter processes can be used as indicators of degradation or recovery of an ecosystem
because these processes react to changes in the ecosystems. The litterfall deposition was collected monthly over
23 months in collectors of 1.0 m2. The litter accumulation on soil was collected monthly over 23 months in
frames of 0.25 m2. The coefficient of decomposition (K) was estimated by the relation between annual litter
production and litter stock in the soil surface. Annual litterfall production increased with stand age. Total annual
litter production in different age stands varies from 1.37 Mg ha-1 in the 15 years to 2.37 Mg ha-1 in the 50 years
stand. K and renewal times were also significantly different among the sites. K was higher in 50 years, followed
by 30 years and 15 years. There were a higher litter production and accumulation in the older stands. The older
stands presented faster litter decomposition and renew, which evidences a better utilization of litter in the
nutrient cycling process and the incorporation of organic matter into the soil. These results show that litter
processes are effective indicators of the stage of degradation in a caatinga ecosystem.
Keywords: litterfall, ecosystem processes, coefficient of decomposition, dry environments, forest degradation
1. Introduction
Over the last few centuries, the caatinga ecosystems are being degraded by human activities. The original
vegetation covered close to 1.0 million hectares and nowadays only about 40% still remain as native vegetation
(Gariglio et al., 2009). However, the most part of this remnant is explored for the wood extraction, pasture for
breeding cattle, goats, and sheep or in the itinerant agriculture.
The ecosystem processes in the caatinga are threatened and little is known about it in these environments. The
nutrients cycling is one of the ecosystem process more sensitive to these disturbances. The nutrients cycling is
one of the determining functions for regulating the functioning and development of ecosystems (Santana &
Souto, 2011).
Most of the process of return of the mineral elements to the forest soil occurs through the production,
accumulation, decomposition and release of the nutrients of the litter (Andrade et al., 2008). The litter layer is
composed by vegetal origin tissues such as leaves, branches, seeds, fruits, flowers and animal origin, such as
carcasses and excretas, in several decomposition states that accumulate on the soil serving as source of energy
and nutrients for decomposing organisms.
The litterfall production and accumulation can be influenced by several abiotic and biotic factors, such as
vegetation type, altitude, precipitation, temperature, lightness regimes, water stress, soil type, soil biota,
vegetation structure and composition (Holanda et al., 2017). The environmental physical and chemical
conditions, the heterotrophic activity of the decomposers and the quality and quantity of the organic residues
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resources w
will condition the time of thhe decomposition process (Cuunha-Santino & Bianchini Juunior, 2002). Thus,
T
the producction, accumullation and decoomposition of litter can be uused as indicatoors of degradaation or recove
ery of
an ecosysttem, because thhese processess reacts to channges in the ecoosystems (Nasccimento et al., 2015).
In the Caaatinga, there arre few studies about ecosysttem processes that involve tthe dynamics oof the litter (Souto,
2006; Cossta et al., 2007; Lopes et aal., 2009; Santtana & Souto, 2011; Holannda et al., 20117), particularrly in
degraded eenvironments (Bauer et al., 22016; Luna et al., 2017). Mooreover, there is few inform
mation about the use
of the litteer processes as indicators of degradation inn caatinga. How
wever, the exiisting studies ccover short perriods,
which is nnot able to fullyy capture the bbehavior of thhese processes in face of the usual climaticc oscillation am
mong
years in thhis region.
The gatherring of inform
mation about thhe litter dynam
mic processes eenables the undderstanding off the functionin
ng of
the caatinga ecosystems, seeking infformation for the establishm
ment of foresst managemennt practices for the
recovery oof degraded areeas and maintaaining the prodductivity of deggraded environnments.
Our study examined litteer production and accumulattion processes in increasinglly common reggenerated caattinga.
The follow
wing specific hypotheses w
were tested: (11) litterfall maass productionn and accumuulation on the
e soil
increase w
with the regeneeration age; (22) litterfall maass productionn, accumulationn on the soil aand decompossition
coefficientt are efficient indicators of degradation inn caatinga ecosystems. Therrefore, the objeective of our study
s
was to evaaluate the litterr production annd accumulatioon as an indicaator of degradaation of the caaatinga vegetation.
2. Method
d
2.1 Study A
Area
The study was conducteed in a Caatingga dry forest frragment locateed in Paraiba S
State, north eaast of Brazil (06º48'
S e 36º57' W). The areea is characterrized by semiaarid climate, B
BSh’ Köeppenn’s classificatiion (Alvares et
e al.,
2013). Meean annual tem
mperature is 28 ºC and meaan annual preccipitation is 7000 mm (Paraíbba, 2006). The
e dry
period exteends between seven and tem
m months. Topoography is relaatively flat reaaching a mean elevation of 270 m
above sea level.
The data oof pluvial preccipitation (monnthly average vvalues) were pprovided by thhe Agencia Esttadual de Aguas da
Paraiba. T
The total rainfaall in the studyy period was 1,099.7 mm. Thhe highest vallues were recoorded in the mo
onths
of April/20011 (244 mm) and May/2011 (185.1 mm) and lowest vaalues, in the moonths of June/22011 (3.8 mm) and
March/20112 (4 mm). During
D
the perriod of this sttudy, six monnths no rainfaall were recorrded October/2
2010,
Septemberr/2011, Novem
mber/2011, Deccember/2011, April/2012 annd July/2012 (F
Figure 1).

Estadual de Ge
estao
Figure 1. Pluvial precippitation data for the study areea. Data were ccollected from the Agencia E
ddas Aguas do E
Estado da Paraiiba, Brazil
The soils oof the study siites are of crysstalline origin, whose chemiccal attributes aare presented iin Table 1. Soils of
the sites aare shallow annd stony and bbelong to luvissols and leptossols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006).. The
vegetationn of the sites shhows differentt intensities off anthropism w
with trees of m
medium to low size not excee
eding
8.0 meterss in height. Thee historical usee of land demoonstrates that thhe natural treee-shrub Caatingga was replace
ed for
the implem
mentation of agricultural croops, mainly byy the cultivatioon of cotton, annd later, for grrazing of goatss and
cattle. Aftter that, the sites
s
were abandoned and the forest reggrowth. Somee information of the vegettation
characterisstics are shownn in Table 1.
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Table 1. Location, vegetation characteristics and soil chemical properties (in the 0-20 cm layer) in the study sites
Site
Location
Tree density1 (n/ha)
Basal area1 (m2/ha)
Soil parameters
pH (CaCl2)
OM (g/dm3)
Presin (g/dm3)
Al+3 (mmol/dm3)
H + Al (mmol/dm3)
K (mmol/dm3)
Ca (mmol/dm3)
Mg (mmol/dm3)
CEC (mmol/dm3)

15 years old
6°48′24″S-36°57′10″W
173
0.215

30 years old
6°48′22″S-36°57′04″W
466
0.327

50 years old
6°48′32″S-36°57′09″W
986
1.159

5.3
7
3
1
15
3.8
16
5
39

5.0
8
3
1
18
2.3
14
4
38

5.4
7
4
1
15
1.6
13
5
34

Note. 1Alencar (2014).
At the study area, sites were surrounded at different times to prevent the entry of cattle and goats and allow for
the natural regeneration of the vegetation. Based on these regeneration times of the vegetation in the place, three
different stands with dimensions of 6,600 m² were selected to this study including a newly fenced area, a 15
years of regeneration area, a 30 years of regeneration area and an area with more than 50 years of regeneration.
The stand with 15 years of regeneration has about 15 years of fallow. This plot is characterized by the presence
of fast-growing species mainly Croton blanchetianus Baill (marmeleiro), Cnidosculus quercifolius Pohl (favela),
Poincianella pyramidalis (Tul.) L. P. Queiroz (catingueira), Mimosa tenuiflora (jurema preta), Aspidosderma
pyrifolium Mart. (pereiro) and Combretum leprosum Mart. (mofumbo) (Alencar, 2014). These species develops
after the clear cutting of vegetation in most part of Seridó region in Brazil north east.
The stand with 30 years of regeneration presents 30 years of fallow. This vegetation is predominantly composed
of shrub-tree species of medium and small size, with clearings occupied by herbaceous species. Dominant
overstory tree species include Croton blanchetianus Baill (marmeleiro), Cnidosculus quercifolius Pohl (favela),
Poincianella pyramidalis (Tul.) L. P. Queiroz (catingueira) and Luetzelburgia auriculata (Allemão) Ducke (pau
pedra). Common understory herbs include Diodella teres and Cyperus odorathus (Alencar, 2014).
The 50 years of regeneration stand has a vegetation more advanced stage constituting a higher floristic diversity
and significant volume of wood trees. It presents a relatively uniform canopy with most of the crowns touching,
shading the soil with consequent diminution of the herbaceous stratum. Dominant overstory tree species include
Croton blanchetianus Baill (marmeleiro), Cnidosculus quercifolius Pohl (favela), Jatropha molissima (Pohl)
Baill. (pinhão-bravo), Poincianella pyramidalis (Tul.) L.P. Queiroz (catingueira), Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.)
Poir. (jurema preta) and Bauhinia cheilantha (Bong.) Steud. (mororó) (Alencar, 2014).
2.2 Litterfall Production
For each selected stand, we established three 1000 m² plots, within which all measurements were obtained. In
each plot, eight litter traps were randomly placed on August/2010. A total of 24 litter traps were placed in each
stand, totalizing 72 litter traps (8 litter traps × 3 plots × 3 stands).
All litter traps were made of collector made from iron bars and nylon mesh netting (1 mm2) and set about 25 cm
above ground level. All the litterfall in each trap was emptied monthly over a period of 23 months, from
September 2010 to July 2012. All litter from each trap was separated monthly into four different fractions: leaves,
branches/twigs, reproductive structures (flowers, fruits and seeds) and others (which included plant and animal
remains and unrecognizable fragments).
In the laboratory, the materials were packed in paper bags and submitted to forced circulation at 65 °C for 72 h.
Each fraction was weighed separately on a 0.01 g high precision digital scale to determine its contribution to
total litterfall. The total production was obtained through the sum of the four fractions, which represents the
monthly production of litter per litter trap. The annual production of litterfall was obtained through the sum of
the monthly production of the collectors and was recorded in Mg ha-1year-1.
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2.3 Accum
mulation of Littter on the Grouund
For each sselected stand, we establisheed three 1000 m² plots, withhin which all m
measurements were obtained
d. All
organic maaterial was rem
moved from 0.25 m2 areas. S
Six replicates were randomlly collected in each plot usin
ng an
iron framee. A total of 188 collections w
were realized iin each stand, totalizing 54 accumulated llitter on the ground
collectionss (6 litter trapss × 3 plots × 3 stands).
The accum
mulated litter on
o the ground was estimatedd in all standss through monnthly collectionns, over 23 mo
onths
from September/2010 too July/2012, inncluding the ddry period andd the rainy seaason. The litterr was placed paper
p
bags and ddried at 65 °C to constant w
weight and wass weighed sepaarately on a 0.01 g high preccision digital scale.
s
The annuaal accumulatedd litter on the ground was oobtained throuugh the sum oof the monthlyy production of
o the
collectors and was recorded in Mg ha-11 year-1.
2.4 Coefficcient of Decom
mposition and M
Mean Time off Litter Renovation
The coeffficient of deccomposition (K
K) is an estiimate of the proportion of decompositiion of litter layer
accumulatted on the soill in one year. The coefficiennt of decompoosition of litteer was estimated by the equ
uation
proposed bby Olson (19633):
(1)

K = L/Xss
-11

In which: K = coefficiennt of decompossition; L = annnual litter produuction in colleectors (Mg ha );
Xss = annuual average off accumulated llitter on the grround (Mg ha-11).
The K valuue or instantanneous decompoosition coefficcient is the ratiio of litterfall pproduced/accuumulated litter mass
(Andersonn & Ingram, 1989).
1
From thhe value of K
K, the average renewal timee estimated byy 1/K and the time
required foor decomposittion of 50% (t50%) and 95% (t95%) of the llitter, estimatedd by the equattion of Shankss and
Olson (19661):
T50% = 0.693/K
K

(2)

T95% = 3/K

(3)

2.5 Data A
Analysis
Exploratorry testings were
w
carried out to veriffy the complliance with tthe assumptioons of normality,
homoscedaasticity and inndependence off data. The Shhapiro-Wilk tesst was perform
med to verify thhe normality of
o the
data and tthe Levene test was used tto verify homooscedasticity. The one-way ANOVA waas used to exa
amine
differences among standds. A repeatedd-measures anaalysis of variaance was usedd. Tukey tests were performed to
test differeences among factors
fa
when F--values were ssignificant (p < 0.05).
3. Results
nds of
Annual littterfall producttion increased with stand agee. Total annuaal litter producttion in the diffferent age stan
Caatinga rregeneration varies
v
from 1.337 Mg ha-1 in the 15 years oof regenerationn area to 2.377 Mg ha-1 in th
he 50
years of reegeneration staand. ANOVA iindicated a siggnificant effectt of site age to total litter prodduction (Figurre 2).

Figure 22. Annual litteer production ffor different agge stands. Standard deviationns are indicatedd with error ba
ars
ghest
Leaves coonstituted morre than 72 peercent of litterrfall in all staands (Table 22). After the lleaves, the hig
proportionns were observved for branchhes and twigs aand reproductiive components in the 30 yeears old stand.. The
opposite oorder was obserrved in the 15-- and 50-years old stands (Taable 2).
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The contriibution of reprroductive strucctures litter raanges between 8 and 19%, w
while the otherrs litter fractio
on do
not producce much more than 2% of thee total in each of the stands ((Table 2).
The highest proportions of others fraction was obserrved for the 300 years stand, while the 15 yyears stand sho
owed
the lowest contribution (Table
(
2).
Table 2. Percentages of different
d
compponents of litteerfall in Caatinnga vegetation sites, Brazil
Site
15 years
30 years
50 years

Leeaves (%)
766.64 (19.251) c
722.56 (18.44) b
722.15 (18.33) a

Branches/T
Twigs (%)
10.95 (5.111) b
16.46 (7.333) a
6.75 (3.25)) b

R
Reproductive struuctures (%)
11.68 (5.14) b
8.54 (3.87) b
18.99 (7.38) a

O
Others (%)
1.46 (0.85) c
22.44 (0.98) a
22.11 (0.96) b

Note. 1Num
mbers in parenntheses are the standard deviation of the meean.
Annual littterfall dry masss production iin the stands shhowed peaks oof distribution September 2010, between March
M
and Septem
mber 2011 andd May 2012 inn all stands. T
Total litterfall ccollected betw
ween March annd September 2011
accounted for a large prooportion (52-54 %) of annuaal litterfall (Figgure 3).
The higheest productionns were in Appril 2011 in tthe 15 and 30 years old sstands (0.33 aand 0.39 Mg ha-1,
respectivelly). In the 50 years
y
stand, thee highest produuction was in M
May 2012 (0.440 Mg ha-1) (F
Figure 3).
Peaks in annnual litterfalll production off leaves follow
wed a trend sim
milar to that off total litter prooduction (Figurre 4).
Annual brranches and tw
wigs litterfall ddry mass produuction in all sstands showed a bimodal disstribution (April to
May 2011 and 2012).
Annual reeproductive sttructures dry mass producttion in 15- aand 30-years old stands exxposed a bim
modal
distribution (March to April
A
2011 and May 2012), w
while the 50-yeears old stand sshowed a extended bimodal peak
pattern (Feebruary to Junee 2011 and Maay 2012) (Figuure 4).
The fractioon others preseented a variable distribution with smaller pproductions duuring the montths of August 2011
to June 2012 (Figure 4).
4 The otherss fraction preesented the low
west participaation in the eexperimental areas,
a
reaching a higher produuction in Sepptember 2010 in the 15-yeaars stand, Aprril 2011 in thhe 30 years an
nd in
Novemberr 2010 in 50 yeears stand (Figgure 4).

a
Figure 33. Monthly totaal deposition oof litter for the different regenneration standds ages. Standaard deviations are
indicateed with error baars
Mean annual litter
The meann value of thee litter accumuulated on the ground also increased withh stand age. M
accumulattion in the diffferent age stannds fluctuates ffrom 3.66 Mgg ha-1 in the 155 years to 3.888 Mg ha-1 in th
he 50
years of reegeneration sttand. The 30 yyears stand shhowed a mean value of litterr accumulationn of 3.71 Mg ha-1.
ANOVA nno indicated a significant efffect of site age to mean litter accumulation.
The coeffiicient of decom
mposition and renewal timess were also siggnificantly diffferent among tthe sites (p < 0.05).
0
K was higgher in 50 yearrs, followed byy 30 years andd 15 years (Tabble 3). Due too the higher obbserved K in th
he 50
years stannd, the renewaal times in thee 15- and 30-yyears sites weere significantlly higher thann in 50 years stand
(Table 3).
The mean time required for the litter rrenewal (1/K) was less than one year in thhe 50 years staand. The mean time
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required foor the litter rennewal, for the 550% and 95% decompositionn decrease witth the time of rregeneration (T
Table
3).
Table 3. D
Decomposition coefficient (K
K), average tim
me of renovatioon (1/K) and nnecessary time for 50% (t50%) and
at 95% (t955%) litter decom
mposition for tthe different sttands ages
K
1/K (years)
t50% (years)
t95% (years)

15 years
0.72 c
1.39 (507 days))
0.96 (351 days))
4.17 (1521 days)

30 yeears
0.85 b
1.18 (430 days)
0.82 (298 days)
3.54 (1291 days)

50 years
1.17 a
0.85 (311 days)
0.59 (2166 days)
2.56 (9355 days)

Mg ha-1) for thee different regeeneration standds ages. Standa
ard
Figure 44. Monthly fracctions depositiion of litter (M
ddeviations are iindicated with error bars
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4. Discussion
Litterfall production was significantly influenced by the time of regenaration (p < 0.01), where considerably
lower litterfall was observed in 15 years old stand compared to 30 and 50 years old stands (Figure 2).
The low tree density can be the reason of the low productions in the young stands (Table 1). Almeida et al. (2015)
affirm that areas with low tree density have simpler vertical and horizontal vegetation structure, influencing
ecosystem processes such as litter production. The higher litterfall in the 50 years regeneration stand compared
to the others stand has corroborated our hypotheses that higher litterfall would be observed in the older stand due
to their higher biomass and closed canopy.
The litterfall fractions distribution pattern at the 30-year stand was similar to that found by Alves et al. (2006)
and Andrade et al. (2008) in Caatinga fragments: leaves > branches/twigs > reproductive structures > others.
While Lopes et al. (2009) obtained a distribution similar to the stands of 15 and 50 years: leaves > reproductive
structures > branches/twigs > others.
The leaves contribution for the litterfall in the stands are close to the production average found in dry tropical
forest environments. Martínez-Yrízar (1995) indicates that the leaf litter contributes typically around 70% of the
total for dry tropical forests.
The leaf litter contributions range between 56.16 and 80.62% in Caatinga forest in different preservation levels
(Alves et al., 2006; Souto, 2006; Costa et al., 2007; Andrade et al., 2008; Lopes et al., 2009; Santana & Souto,
2011).
The highest deposition (0.27 Mg ha-1) was in the 30 years stand, where it was the second largest contribution in
the total litter. In younger regeneration areas, tree vegetation is distributed more widely with large gaps between
the shrubs, which facilitates wind movement. The mechanical action of these air masses together with the rain on
the dry structures favors the deposition of the branches and twigs (Almeida et al., 2015).
Regarding the reproductive structures, we verified that this fraction was the second largest deposited in the 15
and 50 years stands. However, there was a significant difference between the stands with the highest litter
production of this fraction in the older stand. This low production of reproductive structures in the younger
stands can be explained by the floristic composition of these areas. In the younger stands, there is the
predominance of pioneer species characterized by lighter and smaller fruits and seeds, such as marmeleiro and
jurema preta, which, despite high yields, do not present a significant mass, as is the case with the fruits of the
pereiro species, common in older stand, a fact confirmed during the litter screening.
Considerable seasonality in litterfall was demonstrated for all stands ages under study. The leaves showed a
dinamic of production over the months similar to the total production. The branches and twigs fraction do not
have a defined phenological pattern capable of being related to biotic and abiotic factors that can characterize the
vegetation (Leitão-Filho et al., 1993). This fraction was the most variable with coefficient of variation higher
than 40%.
The reproductive structures dry mass production were higher in wet season in all stands. Similar results were
obtained by Souto (2006) and Santana and Souto (2011). These authors affirm that practically the entire cycle of
flowering and fruiting of the caatingas’s species occurs after the beginning of the rainy season.
The others fraction showed low production during the dry season in all stands. Souto (2006) explains that the
greatest food supply for insects and birds occurs in the rainy season, which may contribute to a greater
deposition of parts of dead insects and waste, the main components of this fraction. Although the fraction is less
abundant, the components of this fraction are rich in nutrients and energy and, associated with the high degree of
fragmentation, may be a more accessible source for decomposers (Proctor, 1987).
The values of K obtained in the 15 and 30 years old stands show that on the soil a litter quantity is maintained
higher than the amount that is produced annually by the vegetation, indicating, therefore, that the utilization of
the litter is relatively slow when compared to the 50 years old stand.
In Caatinga studies, the K values range between 0.71 and 1.25. The values greater than 1.00 are obtained in
preserved Caatinga areas (Souto, 2006; Lopes et al., 2009). We stressed that the studies mentioned above were
carried out in preserved areas of the Caatinga, in contrast to the remarkable anthropic intervention observed in
the present study, which reflects in the variation of the K value between the areas, indicating that the stage with
less intervention the utilization dynamics of the litter is slightly higher.
Golley et al. (1978) affirm that in tropical forests the values of K are generally greater than 1.0 year-1, while
Andrade (1997) points out that in temperate forests the K values are generally lower than 1.0 year-1. The time of
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renewal of the material that compiles the litter is longer in temperate forests. However, Santana (2005) observed
that there is considerable variability between values ranging from 1.1 to 3.3 year-1 in tropical forests and 0.4 to
1.4 year-1 in temperate forests.
The time required for the decomposition of 50% and 95% of the litter in the studied areas indicate that the
decomposition is faster in the older stands. Consequently, a fast reutilization of nutrients by the vegetation in this
stands. Lopes et al. (2009) obtained slower rate of decomposition, the times required for decomposition of 50%
and 95% were, respectively, 358 days and 1,544 days, which is similar to the values found in the 15 years stand.
Souto (2006) verified values close to those obtained in the 50 years old stand, 229.9 days for decomposition of
50% and 996.4 days of 95% in a preserved fragment of Caatinga, which may indicate that the 50 years old stand
already has a high degree of recovery of ecosystem processes.
It was concluded that the deposition of the litter showed seasonal characteristics independent of the age of
regeneration of the caatinga forest. The largest contribution in the deposited material corresponded to the leaves
fraction in all stands age, which shows that leaf litter production is an efficient indicator of the stage of
degradation in a caatinga environment.
There was higher litter production and accumulation in the older stands. The older stands presented faster litter
decomposition and renew, which evidences a better utilization of litter in the nutrient cycling process and the
incorporation of organic matter into the soil. These results show that litter processes are efficient indicators of
the stage of degradation in a caatinga ecosystem.
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